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Big Pole Man.. 
Is Optomistic 
Soon to Work 
~ On Tuesday morning ~Ir.' Page o~ 
Page & Hill, Minneapolis, and presi. 
dent of the Cedarman's Association, ar. 
rived in Smithers to consult with Oi~ 
Hanson in regard to the cedar pole 
lmsiness of the future, During the 
day Mr. Page and Mr. HeaVen motored 
to Nash to see the poles and the equip- 
ment  l~[r, Hanson  has  fo r  hand l ing  the  
cedar  p roducts .  
Mr. Page was here a year .ago and 
also a number of years ago when the 
. pole hustness of the north was getting 
into its stride. To the Herald Mr. 
Page said that the prospects for the 
pole Imsiness was mueh brighter this 
year than a year ago. When he was 
asked how long it  would be before the 
lr'tde would' reflntre new stock from 
this country he replied that he could 
not say definitely at the men,eat but 
he was confident hat it would not be 
very long before camps could be open- 
ed and new poles eut. 
Mr. Page is on the NIRA committee 
~lmt is dealing with the importation of 
vedar poles from Canada. nlld he said 
that while it has practically been de- 
~.;ded to aeeept Canadain poles .in the 
ITnited Stat~.~, there was one or two 
little details to be straightened out yet. 
l ie d id  not have any fear as to "the 
fin'fl outcome During all the session~ 
. f  the committee handling this busi- 
ness Mr. Page has kept in touch with 
3Jr. Hanson and he has•handled the 
matter with the Canadian government. 
While he would not' definitely com- 
mit himself, Mr. Hanson was in a very 
hopeful nlood .p.!~ Tl~e~da~ u_eh more 
'" ~,) than • he has "beef"for 'a 10lt~ tiara. 
TIMES ARE GETTING BETTER 
A sign of the return of better times 
is the nmnber of more or less serious 
motor  accidents recently. It is re -  
ported that half a dozen have occurred • 
in the last couple of weeks .causing 
• ~onsiderable ear damage, bat fortun- 
ately no one has been killed although• 
some were badly bruised and shaken 
~p and one alan was broken. These 
:tccidents were not all caused by care- 
less driving, lint nmst were. Oue was 
~.aused by a Native driving a wagon 
with no light on the tail end as the 
law requires. All wagons or vehicles 
must carry a tail light after dark if 
using the roads. The provincial police 
have decided to cheek up on those who 
drive wagons, not so umeh for the pun- 
ishment that may he hande~l oat, bW" 
to iml)ress upon the Wagon drivers th~ 
necessity of carrying a light at night' 
I lave yop Imid your subseril)ti0n yet? 
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Bowser Joins Sunday's Ball T, D.Pattullo 
Independents Game Smithers A.M. Manson 
Quits as Leader 
NO.  1 [  
The B owser-Donaghy non-party o f  
.ganlzation has been dissolved; Mr. 
Bowser has renounced his elairat o the 
leadership and  has unite'] with all in- 
dependents who care to unite with the 
Independent movement. The action 
of Mr. Bowser was' the '.'esult of a con- 
ference iu Vancouver. So that in fu- 
rore there will l,e no  Bowser pazty. 
.~[r. P, owser says he will take i)ts own 
chances against the. flal.l whea a eon- 
ve'~tion of tndepen,lvals is called after 
the election to select a le.'.der. 
Th action of the Bowser party doe~ 
not effect the sitaatlon in ~kema in 
anyway, it. M. Bamford was m,mln- 
ated as a Conservative ,tad on the ~d- 
vice of his friends he ;lcclded to run 
as such and so Mr. Merryfleld was in- 
forn~ed when he visited here recently 
ia the interests of Mr Bowser 
Efforts are being made to choose a 
C C..F. candidate for Skeena, Quite 
a nulaber of men want to run, but the 
la|rty h.xs not yet decided who to laick. 
Some fellows would run on ~funy" tleke~ 
but they ure not satisfacto/,y to the C. 
C. F. v'ho w~[nt a man they can sup- 
port with confidenee 
If tile C. C. F. do not put a man in 
the field it will be a straight fight in 
Skeena I)etween E. T. Kenaey for the 
Liberals and R. M. Bamford for the 
Conservatives. z 
SMITHERS NEW HOSPITAL 
Satisfactory p.rogress, aided by very 
favorable weather, is being made on  
the li~w ~6SiJifiil"~/C~ifl~r~'f dnd to 
look after the interests of the Sister- 
hoods that are financing the construe- 
tiara. Mother Superior 3Iary Francis Of 
JesllS aud Sister Superior Mary Osithe 
of the Sisters of St. Anne, arrived last 
week" from Victoria. The roof will .be 
on, it is expected, by the end o£the pro 
sent nionth and the interior finished 
and ready for opening by the firsh of 
the new year. A lot of men are em- 
ployed and construction is 'going along 
rapidly:. 
THE LATE MRS. JoHNsoN 
The symlmthy of the Evelyn district 
is exteadcd to Ed. ,Iohnson and family 
iu tile los~ of his mother who I)asse, 
away at h is  he ine  lit Eve lyn  ell Tiles- 
;hly night of last week after a long ill- 
Ile.'4S. Mrs.  :[ObllSOll .was  88 years, Of 
Double Header 
There was a first class exhibition 
game of base ball in Smithers on Sun- 
day afternoon last whell the;New ][taz- 
elton boys travelled up  to Smithers t6 
give the Snappy Nine a game, and  al. 
so to participate in an all star game 
with the Burns Lake• Country. 
The New Hazelton team was co]asid- 
erably weakenedon account of no prac- 
tice since Labor Day and because.some • 
of the members were away, bu[ they 
borrowed a couple of players from the 
Hazelt0n team and put up a great ex- 
hiMtion. The Snappy Nines were out 
in force with their new pitcher and all. 
The •final score was three to two in 
favor of the Snappy Nines. 
The all star game was somewhat of 
a 'farce. The Burns Lake boys at no 
time had a look in and it is doubtflfl 
if amny of them~have played ball thi~ 
season. The Bulkley Valley allsta~" 
team, or about the line-up that will 
meet the Prince Rupert team, had. its 
f i~t  try out and they seemed to do 
pretW well. The final score was over 
twenty for the Bulkley Valley boys 
and one for the Burns Lake boys. 
P ince Rupert 
News of Interest 
Old Groundhog Jackson, the inan 
who took a leading part in letting the 
country know something about the im- 
mensity of Norther~i British Columbia 
hog basin', is in Prince Rupert after an 
al)sence of twenty years. Mr, Jack- 
son, who is now located in the Stiltine 
ri,gion, came back for hospital treat. 
meat, and is following the trail the', 
leads back to health. Twenty years. 
he says, has worked such a change -
Prince Rupert that he admits inability 
to find his way about without more or 
less guidance. 
Speaking politically, Prince Rupert 
still seems somewhat somnolent, even 
though election date has been annoUn- 
Ct~I. No one, earnestly pressing his 
ear against he muskeg, can be percelv. 
ed. Joe Merryfield's visit did not 
cause a ripple let alone a groundswell. 
Who the? Conservative. Union and non- 
partiza n handidates will be, remains a 
matter of conjecture. The G.O.P. and 
::go. 'She had madb'her h:)me with her the  Socialists ~;alt and l)ray'. There is 
son for the' I,a~t lwo years~ ,,"nd ,vas[, great--almost a.s:ni.ster--eahnness. 
kllown.i'o everyone Ill the. nei...hborhood ' : : 
• rod was h'ghlY regarded. She had[ Billy 3hrugsall ,  whose fame as a 
hcen in poia. b~balth all smnmer. ] fish curer, in known from Portlam. 
"~) '  " " [ Ca f ia l  to the Bay of Fuady, is gettin. 
JOHN ~.~cHENZIE TO VANCOUVER his seeimd start in Prince Rupert: He 
Jolm McKdnzle of Smithers,  for : 
of years proprietor of tlw 
s I-Iote" which was burned last. 
ft Smlthm's on Saturday even- 
~t'IIilCOllV(W. u'ht.,re he has l>ur- 
a lmlf interest in the Castle 
l!e Of the holels that is well 
:o nor thern  m~n. Mr. 1~IeI~en- 
be missedqr~)ultd Smithers and 
part,.' of the i~terlor as he has 
r(, fo r t l  goocl many  years ,  aad  
~lys been prominent in busiuess 
Last .vea~ he was elected to 
ige (,mmcll of Smtthers alld hi" 
1 other l)0sittons in public or- 
tins. Timh(;st of wishes from 
:h gO with Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Ie. nweth~gs are being held all 
this ]ildtng fl)r th e purpose of 
delegates to the District Coun- 
to the nolnlnating convention 
to be held at  an early date 
llan will repbesent Evelyn and 
am i~v;!ll represent  G!entanna 
centlon'  wdu ld ,have  been he ld  
[Iaze|~0u but ~ therei!is n0'i0cal 
Istrlet asyet .  " , ~ ' ,~ 
came with the first away back in 1909 
introduced snmked black ' cod, and 
l)h,,~ty of other marine delicacies, work 
ed up a good trade, 'experienced ups 
and downs with th e Changing times, 
roamOd over tim continent, suffered 
losse.,~ and illness, lint his pep pulled 
l[hn through and here he !s back again,' 
w i th  professi(mal skill unimpaired. 
Some of Billy's kippered fiahnon makes 
a divine Sunday mm'ning breakfast. 
* * * 
Prince Rupert is gradually discover. 
I 
Fifteen Men at 
• Coal Mine are 
Morning Meet i Now Working 
On Thursay morning, September 21, At the Bulkley Valley Colleries near 
at the hour o f ten  o'clock sharp, Hen. Telkwa a staff of flften men are em- 
T. D. Pattullo, leader of the Liberal ployed full time and have been for a 
party in British Columbia, and Hen. long time. The output of the mine at 
A. M, Manson, Liberal candidate for the present time is a carload a day 
Omineca, will address a public meet- and the market absorbs the full output 
ing in the interests of E. T. Kenney df For a long time Mr. F. M. Doekrill, th~ 
Terrace, Liberal candidate for Skeena. operator of the mine, has been carry- 
" This is the opening of the political ing out a policy of development, and he 
campaign in Skeena. The meeting is has now got the mine in such shape 
open to the public and everyone who that the output can be increased very 
has the interest .of the. province a~ lnaterially on very short notice The 
heart is. invited to be present whether nmin tmmel is now in about a quarter 
you agree with the policies .advocated of a mile with few if any stopes The 
or not. quality of the coal has improved much 
Hen. Mr. Pattullo is holding three qnd a lot of the obstacles that a new 
meetings in this district, at Hazelton development has always to contend 
oa Thursday morning, at Telkwa in with." have been overcome 
t~e afternoon and ill Smithers in the Three grades of coal, or more cor- 
evening. His time is short and he is rectly, three sizes of coal, are being 
holding as marly meetings as possible shipped to market--lump, stove and 
per day in order to fit in with the sl.|ek, and the coal is giving-safisfac- 
train service, ties every where. 
~Ir. Kenney will accompany his lead- At the present ime this coal mine is 
er on this tr ip.  Hen. Mr. Pattuilo an( the most imlmrtant Industry in the 
Mr.' ,~[anson are Well known in thi~ interior and home consumers are tak- 
part of the country and they have a lag to Bulkley Valley coal more and 
lot of friends who will be glad to hear mere each year 
them again. 
RUPERT'S BASE BALL TEAM 
WERE MARRIED IN  SMITHERS "" 
Has Been Selected to Meet the All Sta~ 
Alfred George. Ford, for many years Team of the Bulkley Valley-,-. 
with the Royal Bank in Smithers and Local Team is also Selected 
at different times in Hazelton, was 
united in marriage on Thursday even- Tile Prince Rupert Empire says :~  
ing, AuguSt 3l, to Miss Mary Kerr, A meeting of the executive of the Ru- 
.da~.,hter o~.~.L~. 0.. ~e~ a£  ~hers .  
~ev.  L. J .  Hales officiated. The hap. sisting of Jack.Nelson, Nick Chenoski. 
py .young couple will make their home Bill Lambie, Sunny Stiles, Eddie Smith 
'at Wistaria , and will be followed by Walter S aekson, Doug Stalker, Alex. 
tile good" wishes of a host of friends. Mitchell,:Stan Morin and Scoop Bury 
William Kerr ~f Wistaria, uncle of were chosen to represent Prince Rup- 
the bride, gave her in /narriage and err in Smithers in a series of games 
Miss Bertha Chapman was bridesmaid with an all star team from the Bulkh, y 
Miss Vivian Graham presided at the Valley. Johnny Comadina is thespare 
organ and while the register was be- man.Jack Campbell will be in chnrge 
[ng sifflR, d .~i~sS .Teau Burns sang " l  of the team and they leave Saturday 
Love You Truly." evening for the interior. 
Tim line-up for the Bulkley Valley 
SOIL TEMPERATURE all star team has been announced hy 
C W. Dawson as follows :--Pitchers. 
Other things being equal, dark col- York. Kershew and O'Neill ; ;  catche:w 
ored soils absorb nmre heat and are Goodaere and Denno; 1st base, Austh~ 
therefore inclined to be warmer than, and Senkpiel; 2nd base, Leach: 'h'(I . 
l!ght colored soils. The temperature base. Omer Spooner; short'stop, .Mar- 
of the so!l is largely governed hy the shell and 'Lewis; fielders, Bert. Slm~m- 
water aml air supply and by the color er, Cliff Warner, and Muirhead. 
of the soil. Too much water and ht- 
tle air causes les.~ heat by evaporation There is a general belief that ashe:  
and results in a cold condition of the from hard woods, Gs a class, are riehc:. 
soil. wbtle a well drained, well aerated in potash than those from soft woo:l 
soil tends to be comparatively warm. lint the results of experiments by the  
1)ominioa Division of Chemistry ,1. 
TOPICS OF TIMOTHY not show that, weight for weight, tilt, 
ashes of soft woods are much, if any, 
Timothy is used in Canada almost o poorer than those of hard woods. 
**¢  
tilt' exehls iou of  other grasses, largely 
'Plle 
tluu 
if 1'~ 
f! ) r 
duet 
"fern 
tb~m 
clovq 
lng 'that .there is such a country aS wor] 
Centrai. B r i t i sh  Columbia,.: Oommts~ tlom 
stimer Airier" continues :to preach the dire: 
doctrine of Skeena prdduce for Prinde livel 
RU ) ~! 1 (..t /.~01)Suulors , andloca l  folk a re  
li, t¢fi'tng.'-~[hey have not  the hard l '  iatel 
lfoSd:'fi/(dispute the folly of eat ingthe 
fruits and' vegetablesmnd meats sht b- A" 
Ped'tfi'fr0in thousands of miles- to.the was 
soutlK' ((,hen better t ruck can be  had las t  
right, at  .~their geographicall doorstep, dal~c 
"Wlmt~.is wanted'" is" cheaper ' freight 0rail  . :. 
rates,.: bettei, grading, i more : sys~m:  in beret, s .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . .  i . . . .  ~ ........ , . ,, ~ • . . 
i im~ket in~ an~l "iiio~e ~eneourhgement ballot *~! ln  favor,ot.Mr•.wlhaell.of I Heft' A l~f Manses, £iberal candid.it'; ' 
to *hSme :~ariners ahd: rnnehers . . i ' ; :  ~ V , .naer l~  'Tlie~6nt~st:foi~i:tl~e ~' m i _: :" ." " . .., _ . . :  ' ." :. 
, ~ . ~ ~ . ~ , . . . . . .  , . . . ~, ~ . . .~: : .  : ,~ • ~, . /~-  ,..,': ,,...'| ro rummeca,  WhO wnl  adaress  a pl|b!ie ." " 
" . . ~ : " lnatlOn~:waS:elose~ :- l~ll~: WlUaell Wl l [ ' l i l~ i~- -  ~.. Tv . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . .  " , , . . . .  , "  . . . . . . .  l . . . . .  ' ' i ~ ' . tg41~,~ I I l  I IU~t~I tUU on " / 'nursna~' .  ( " , 
Have yop  paid your  suhserlptton yet !  s(art:hlh:,i~damimign at"dnee; ~. ~ : 'ucxt  weok  iu the morn ing • i ~r : : ~, 
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Even though business•is not up to normal yOu still 
n~ Counter Check Books and need them now or in.the 
near future. 
The 0mineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Check BOoks 
of any size and any make and 
, at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it, by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
GUARANTEED! 
Kello~g's Corn Flakes must always be uniformly high in 
quality. They are sold with the personal guarantee of 
W. K. Kellogg: "If you are not more than satisfied, 
return the empty red.and-green package and we will 
refund your money." Made by Kellogg in London, Ont. 
The Omtn¢ca Hmldi 
• r . .. 
NEW s.c. 
.l~blished Every Wednesday 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
~dver t i s ing  ~,m- -$1 .~0 l~e~ inch  pe~ month  
read ing  not ices  15c  per  l ine  f l ra t inser t ion ,  10e  ~er  
| ine  each  subsequent  inse~ion .  
NEW HAZELTON'S BALL TE~I  
New Hazelt~on is proud of its base. 
ball team, and rightly so. The boys 
are al l  young and all home boys who 
hare  gone to school here, learned the 
game together and have been playing 
together for ut least three years Al l  
they know of the game they have pick- 
ed up at home. Yet they have won 
twice the championship of ~he series 
of  gaines played at  Te lkwa on Labor 
Day, and one year  were  runners up, 
and .then gave the team that  won ,~. 
good beatitig It week later  
The boys run their own show, fin- 
ance theniselres with gate  receipts, 
prize money and an oeeasional dance. 
They do a good deal of the work on 
the grounds themselves and handle the 
I)usiuess amo!lg thelnselves. ,They are  
u creditable organization and are en- 
tit led to ,'!ll the support the town can 
give them. 
The New Hazelton team stands very 
high with the people of the d is t r ic t - -  
they are recognized as good sports on 
all sides. They seldom, if ever. raise 
any fuss about umpire decisions dur- 
ing a galne, and that is not because 
they have no occasion to raise a fuss. 
They take things as them come, and 
flay ball nearly all  the time. I f  they 
win that is fine and dandy, I f  they 
loose, that 's  not so good, but they take 
it with a smile. 
Some good players have been develo; 
ed in New Hazelton, and there are ~: 
number of youngsters craning along to 
fill any vacancies that  may occur and 
in the passed season some of those I
youngsters have been given a place on I 
the line-up. They have giyen a good[ 
acconnt of themselves too. I 
More power to the" New Hazelton I
bail te:un and congratulat ions on their 
sl)lelidid season. 
TheHer ' f ld  hits received from Olaf 
tIanson, 5I.P., a resmne of the legish-  
tion passed at the last session of the 
House of Commons, This  resmne is 
m'~de without comment and is of value 
to anyone interested iu Dominion poli- 
t ics.It is the f irst t ime any member has 
gone to the tronble to prepare such a 
doemnent, at  least in the  north, aml 
copies have been furnished Boards of 
Trade, Chambers of Commerce and to 
the press nnd anyone w ish ing . to  see 
WIl:.ll ~'ll~ metal)ors of parl i l tment did 
at Ottawa nlliy get the information at 
the offices of the above organizathms, 
Mr. lh'uhn, late in ln ister  of Dull i ic 
workY tn the Io l ln le  goverl i l i lent,  has 
liuli|~nn~:(,ll i illiitt].'l~riii .Oli w i l tch  l ie t:t 
going to •s~:alld !lllil, asl(,q other tnde- 
l~e-~ilt, t it  l i~qi to sraind on-t l ie same l lb i t -  
forlu. I f  is qnite a lf la.iforni, bi l l  there 
is il hit of stuf f  In i t  wh ich  does not  
llli:~,ticulllrly concern provh ie ln l  polil:ics 
lill~ is l l lrlgh[ for a f i l l e r  
. . . , .  ~ . ~" - * ' * ' . *  . 
;.The i i ra) 'er  of ,every': n i ' l in : , ' leading 
t i l  I l iub l td  l l f~ :ill { ,ani ld l~;  I ron i (our  po- 
: l t t leul  •,irlelids G0inl Ldrd  de l iver  us.".. 
"v" t :  . ' .  :. . ' ' i ' *  *'. ' c  D "It"" 
lt:  l,q e~s,~ fiir:ia' mah Onr the.outstde 
to make .brl lVe.pronflses of what  he 
i . ").it.x- ", . . . . .  ' 
:will do:when)#!le, gets hl~lkle. .  But he 
will lie govei'fied by circumstances af- 
ter lie gets ill.' 
• 3 , * '  
<,The l lo l i t ieal  ealupi i ign in. .Skeena. is 
openhlg on Thursday of  next . ,week In 
Hnzelton nnd .Snilthers w i th  tWO IAli-  
~i.nl TallieS.. I t  looks '  ' . vey.~, much l ike 
, i i i ;sti 'atglit party f ight In Skeeua. 
" ! i ' :  ~ • ~' i  " * ~ * 
~l.~rosl)ects are h~ghter  .nil the thne 
i i i | l  
• - - - . -  ,1 
pulllie but a lot of blah Remln~lt ,':i one~ 
of apup'barktng***.at  the moon. .~!ii1 
l tave you paid your sueserlpt ion yet 
. . 7. 
I I I 
Taken as '~ who~e the Brit ish 
West Indies as a nlarkel for Can- 
adian pro~iucts ranked te~th last 
July with $5.50.0~10. with New-, 
foundland eort|mg next, 
Increasing ~,pro.~perlty In Can- 
ada ann the l;ntmd S~ates is seen 
in the ea~!y arr ival  in the Do- 
minion of United : l lates t 'hrisfnlas 
tree buyers, "rhe$ a re pa rtictihu'!y 
busy in the :darlthnes where the 
demend is especial ly hcav.y. 
" Edward C. ( 'arter. of New York, 
travel ler  and publicist, has been 
chosen.to Hll th6 newly..crcaled 
POSt of secrctary-' . ,eneral of the 
Inst itute of P.~ciflc [relations 
which has rust completed Its fifth 
blenn:al confereace at the Banff 
Sprl:|gs Holel. 
Eleven happy boys took the 
eleventh anneal  "O,~ to Alaskd" 
tour this )ear under the leader- 
ship of Ge-rge E. Buchanan, of 
Detroit. Thelr  h ip  included a 
stop at the Bam'f Springs Hotel 
where the boys sta.vc,i until they 
entrained f6r I,ake Loilise. 
Traffic earnings of the Can- 
adian rnilways for July sl|ow an  
aggregate ruin of near l ya  million. 
dollars as compared with July,  
19,22. tile bes'l showing ',n many 
months on s imi la r  comparisons.  
Gross earl in,~s of Ihe (' i inadiaa 
Pacific ave~r, ml for $173.000 of 
this gain during the lUoUlh. ~ 
" f ie  got ~'ou tirol tinie." said 
.Mrs .  ,~llOll l l l(-~ll N~rti~i:l:l ;o the gov. 
ernor of ihe B:,ull of Euglnad, 
when they lail~lea i'-('¢:ntly at I.~lle- 
bet' fr(ii i l Cali.i.dia:l Pi ieif ic l iner ,  
Duelio~s ,if :4lhil i l ,  l in th~il • w i ly ,  
it) l]lii" l ta f l )or .  Maine. The pur- 
po:4o of lhl~ Vl.~ill i~ ii iuysler.v, al i t  
even i~ hol iday hr.'if=iT ;~lkll{ttod by 
the (llstingtiishe.d visitor. 
Johl~ Nelson• presideni ,ff Ro- 
tary Intcri lailoi!al. saik,d r~a.~,enrly 
by Elil]il'e.,s tit i}rli,.tiri 0!1 h:s Wily 
tO l,ll l lS;lIlrl9 whpl'~, li lt) ,~Ol'oll;l 
I~uropean regit) l l ' l l  (.oP.fi!r,'llt'O ,,f 
thO worid-w|dc l lr;t l l l ' l lZal[oll  ,~..i~i 
held lhlS illOnlh, t1~, ,~lall.d llialE 
Rolary had I50.1)UU monlbers ill 
300 cltlbz. 
" I t  f l ' l i lM  the? t r i l l  fe rO l lPOS,  
s nce . l ,he .~ l i~l i l  ~ , ,¢ l l i l ) l l i o i l s  I1! il ia# 
WOl ' ld ' s  (~ l• , l i l i  I . : x i l i i~ l : .h l l i  I l l  , r :e-  
g i r~a we ('a;. I  d l ' r l : :e  e ' , 'od  l i l l e  S l l . ' l -  
ges l ; Io l i  o f  i l l l ' ) l : . l ' l ; l ' , i t ' t '  I l l  tt. ' .), l ' i i 'Kl -
turists, l [ l e  .~l l i )w ~; . , I  . vo l t ; i t  a 
SllP(,ev..% '' F.i~lll l~.~. ~] ~l l ) i{~wy,  l~l: lP. -  
r t : ' . l ' r ,  l ' n ! Iod  I I? 'd[~. l  (} '  i ) lV l ' l ' .~  l i l f j ee  
I)A I ' f l l t )A l ry ,  | ! l  it !OPI~'21 ;4 i ld r  p.~.~, , ' t  
the I 'a l l i~er l 'u le l  lU that ctl.v. 
i i1, 
• i. ., ., 
IE 
Dr.:~R. C~ Bamford 
. .DENTIS~ 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p,m Evenings 
by appointment. 
The H~zeiton Hospital 
The Ilazelton Hospital  issues tic- 
kets for uuy period at $1Ji0 per 
month in. advnnee. This ra te  in. 
elulle,~ offle,, eous|tlt l it lons, medt- 
• elnes, as Well as "sll costs whi le  
ill the bpsl0ta!..'l'[.°k,'~'*S, are ob- 
latDflblo tti Ilazltt, n at the drug 
~tllre er by i na t l  from the medl -  
efll superintal~d'nlt at  the hbsF.ital 
A SCENIC PANORAMA OF B.C.  
Tr iangle  Tour-. 
• . .  said by veteran travellers 
to be the f inest scenic tr ip 
in the Northwest .  
By rall and steamer9 w i th  
Jasper your stopover, po int .  
Cruise the " Ins ide Passage" 
- -explore by ta l l  t l /e Skeena 
River - -  Rocky Mounta ins ,  
and Fraser River Val ley. 
Go in e i ther d i reet ion , ' f rom 
any point  on the  Tr iangle.  
Rates, reservatlons frortt 
Local  Agent or 
!! MeEwon, D;F. & P A. 
Pr ince Rupert,  B.C. 
~. .  V-71.~ 
CANADIAN 
NAT IONAL 
L l i ,  
, . • . .  
Eggs for ni' irket should never be cx- 
pos(~l to direct sltnlight, ra in or  to ex- 
trenie heat , ,  It  is a good p lan  to al- 
ways keep the eggs covered wi th  a 
cloth or other means to prevent fading 
or cv|iporation. In market ing or at  
any other tinie, eggs should not  be 
phicc|l heal: kerosene, onions, f ish or  
other strong snlelltng substances, be- 
etl!tst~ eggs re!~llily absorb odours. 
Carlfl. Kingston of the R.C.M.P. is 
tni o lrill stmth with a l)risoner. 
Cuernsef  
216 Patsy H G ~J40 50.0 W, Bl l leter  
Itelfers,  under three yehrs old whlel: gavh 30  lbs. butter fa t  or more dur- 
142(| '51,3 'S .  W,mdman 
850 - - 42;4 .• W. Bi l lcter  
- 818 " 38.4 ..... TJ'."Pliomns 
955 85.3 Wo0dlawn Da i ry  
- , , :  , .  . 
leigures in b'ra~kd'S 'iiidieate nulnl,er 'of d~Ys since freshening. ' 
• ' ', '"'~: ::~'>:" , ' "  " . . . .  $ ,  G.; Manning 
for a restlmpti.on, of: the cedar pole and 
idling business,  in this section. Then fro' the lm.nlh,of August, 1933. 
:'r.ilEa.:;mine.~lr?,tW~ opens up the  country I Io l s tdu  
]:~vill' b~)aw/lyi~to(a:gqgd: start.::, ,147' Sally ' '. 
'l~!'.':' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~, ~ . . . . . .  327 Pefinuts • .'" " 'H  O 
[: ~' :~rhe..,:.V,~iieouver,;p~ss : 'howled i tsel f  ( '81  : Blbssinfl Guernsey 
[:h~ar~:.for Pre~ier .~olmio:  to,•announce ! 22 SU~le 
i[: tl~e. (late ,;of~ ~thb:elh~tion,~;T~at d te  I 
:i|~.~S'beii ~nn0~eedi~fid:Y~t :the' press Of 
[ ' as been  announced and  yel; the  press 
o f t  he south has nothing to  'offer, the  
Holstein 1765 68.2 
Holstein 1897 62.6 
Guernsey 1627 61.8 
Holstein 1603 fi9.3 
H-G 1(717 51).0 
Holstein 1457 58.3 
I-Iolstein :!525" 57.9 
Holstein ] 120 55.9 
Holstein 1643 55.8 
Holstein 121il| .54.1 
P B H ]693 .54.1 
Guernsey 12.t3 54.1 
Guernsey 11S4 53.2 
Holstein 1556 52.9 
H O 146(i 52.7 
Holstein 144S .~2.1 
Holstein 14{)4 51.9 
ttolstetn 1472 51,5 
Ayrsh i re  ,t550 ;51.1 
Holstein 12-t6 150.8 
l.Iolstein 1520 50.1 
:12 Canary 
1 Sukie 
57 Nellie 
31 l ) inah 
70 Molly 
161 l.Ilackie 
63 Doll . 
224 Betsy 
' l l  " May 
57 Dandy , 
6i) Freda 
40 l l lossem 
11,~ Beauty 
39 Bessie 
67 Rose 
160 Stockings 
I00 Bessie 
62 Blue 
117 Queen 
215 Kewph, 
0!) Rosy 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs, Fat  OWl ler  
Mrs. A. F i sher  
, S .  Woodman 
Rivers ide Dai ry  
W. Bi l leter  
J. Bourgon 
W. -Biileter 
D. T. Greene 
C, Killer 
O, Ekman ' 
D. ~P. Greene 
O.  Ekman 
Woodlawa Dairy  
Woodlawn Dairy  
J .  Bolitho 
S. Woodman 
S. Woodman 
• J. Bourgon 
W. Bl l leter  
Wo0dlawn Dai ry  
Ri~re~'slde " Dah'y 
O, Ekman 
Fol lowing is o .list of  cows in the above Association 
there of butter fat for ti le month of August. 1933. 
that gave 55 lbs. or 
Bulkley Cow Tcst g Asso. 
t 
• -- :, .: . . . . .  . .  :, ~-  
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Philkrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
i Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
I Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5.' Telephone 
[ G. Temple, Mgr. 
TerraceLumficrltlilI Stock of 
Rough Lumber No. ~ .Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No, 1 Ship. 
lap 
.No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring,.V.jMnf 
Etc. 
'~bingles Mouldings, .,~, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Gee. Little Terrace, B.C. 
Terrace Notes 
3h'~ and Mrs. C. It., Gilbert left last 
Thursday and spent the rest of the 
wok at the coast. / 
Mrs. R. Christie left Thursday fo r  
Prince Itupert. 
* **  
Some damage was done to the grain 
by fair ly heavy frosts about the f irst 
of the month, but the' damage, i snot  
at al l  .general k large quantity -ot~ 
high class .grain will-be threshed. 
T. Ecknmn and O. Fosslund were h 
from Kalum Lake during the week an 
had with t~em several otinces of gold 
they had taken from their placer dig-  
t ings on Douglas Creek. Their  main 
item was a fi~'e ounce nugget. They 
have returned to the creek to resume 
olmrnttons. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brooks returned o 
Sunday after spending a month m 
High River and other Alberta points. 
Miss M.~.ry Wilson who has'  iiei 
holidaying" with her lmrents Mr. v 
Mrs. A. Y., Wilson of Rome, left Sun- 
day evening for Prince Rupert en- 
ron[e  to  V~lncouver ,  
W. C. Sl!arkes arr ived home on Mon- 
day after a nmnth spent in Ontario. ~ 
Captain J. Wl lhaan of Usk was In 
town on Monday. 
A[ Considerable amount of time has 
been spent lately searching the r iver 
in, hopes of f inding the bodies of the 
three young people who were  drowned 
at Copper City ear ly in the season; but 
owing to the  continued high stages of 
the water a complete search, as yet,  
has been impossihle ' .  
• *** .  , : 
Local  apples are now on the mar]tet. 
Transparents are ready, and Llveland 
raspberriei~are in good eating shape. 
From now on the harvest ing.of  the ap- 
I)le crop will be steady. Plums will  be 
offered shortly The earl ier part  of 
the season, with the wet and cloudy 
weather the growers had considerable 
diff iculty to completely check scab 
which thrives in, a damp atmosphere 
As a result the growers will average 
a larger percentage of culls, but the 
leading orchard owners hope to have 
a considerahle crop to dispose of 
V. Soueie is another of our' local res- 
idents who is showing his faith in the 
district in a practical manner. Dur- 
ing the past few months he bus been 
c lear ing  some acres of fresh land and 
preparing it for.cult ivation ext year• 
CHARACTERISTICS OF GRASSES 
1 While, in the east he visited the Cana- 
~- diaa Nat ional  exhibition. 
MN'S  " ' "  S W  Mr. ~tntl ~h's. R. Blance of Prince 
Ral)ert arrived from the coast on Sat- 
, urday night. 
Tnnsfer ani Taxt Semce Ill , , .  
...... III Hotel is install ing a power plant at 
Spec ia l  Rateto  • Lak~se  Ill i .s h.tel. Ti.  pleat is a type for 
T -rr-a-ce: B:C: "'Ill the  d i s t r le t  nnd  before  hay ing  :Mr. Lake. Sunday Special Will ie made enquiries from a •number 
. of fr iends i~ Winnipeg and other east- 
era points as to its reliability. The, 
~/  reports were all very favorable and he 
has made the installation and hopes 
in the near future to have the hotel 
' COml)letely wired and a change over 
made froin the gasoline imd c()al o i l  
, , , o , ,~~ : " - systen] of lighting. 
•eat  Market  , , ,  " " " ' Terrace """'"." I-Ierbert and fam- 
| l y  | J r  Seven  ar r ived  on  Thnrday  f rom 
Paul  Hertel,  P ropr ie tor  Rndville, Sask. Mr. Herbert. who Was 
postmaster at I{adville, has receutly 
Fresh Meat always on hand Imr('have:l the A. Bedore place and is 
n lov ing  o l l t  to  P ike  Ill) f l t r l i i  o l )e ra t i0ns  
Swift Premium Ham i * * * 
and Bacon : i Rev. A. B!n.foot prea(~hed his fare- 
wel ! ucrmot~ in St. Matthews church 
I t,,t .~u '~]ay morning and left for the 
t, Our Motto'--Ser~,iee without ex- ,~outh later in the day. He will he suc- 
cess profits. 
' Your patronage will be valued. ~ ",£t,dt,1 by Rev. Mr. Burcball who has 
• ,'(,cently ~ril(hlati,d from hnmanuel 
I .  ~ Co l lege ,  Saskntocni. As Mr. Burchall 
"x-!It vet .arr ive l',h' i l hout  ten  days  his 
! Q,,.o ,, ,,,o., 
" '"  ........ :',,(, o f  the f ine  weather  over  the  
l eL____  . , week end to try theh- ln(tk, rl'he gen- '  ccua E lectora l  D is t r i c t  or. ,  ,'el,.rt is that ,,s y,.t the 
I}()t l l l)Ollf in vor,,¢ };Iv/~e nnn lbers  
~l:ublic Notice re D|scontimfing and At tim n}(mthl.v meeting of the Ter- 
Closing Road Adjacent to Block rqco and I) lstrict Btmrd of Trade hold 
], Let 615, Range 5, Coast Dis . . . .  ~ Tu(,,,lm..eve,~ing H. King ~vas ap- 
t r ie r  ,-~h~t~,d to ; l( 't ;~.~ thaeL, a te  to  t i le  meet-  
i ng  o f  l ' e l ) resent i t i ves  o f  Boards  o f  
q'r~(le a~(1 10".~,rme,'s ' Institutes of the 
,Notice is hereby given that, pursuallt intcrh)r to fo r l lm l : ! f0  marieeting schelnc 
to Section 11 of the "Highway Act", 
it is the intention of the underslg~ed. ~,~ ~.on-ecthm with tile' proposals of 
:fleer thirty days from date, to discon:. Commisshnmr Alder of Prince Rupert. 
tlnue and close the thirty-three foot li' is u,nl(,,sto~)d tb,, Kit~nmgalhuu Far- 
wide .~ubdivisiou road which lies to the mers lnst ' t , t t ,  will moot Tuesday nighf 
cas t of and adjoins Block 1 of Lot 015 to teelt,t:t heir lllenllRtr of 'file Commit- 
I lange 5. Coast District, and shown as  tee. • , 
a road thirty-three feet in width on , , , • 
Plau No. 1215 and on Map No. ,1614 A..I:,cohs~n of Shamesmmde the trip i. 
dolmsttcd ill the Laud Registry Office. tu , t . t im e~ld of el.re week aud broughf 
'tt Prince Rupert, B .C .  • with him tu 'o]mad of cat t le .  He re. 
A substitute road has been provided turned home Monday morning, takln~ 
through said Block 1. 
R. 'H.  Pooley, . with him n cow and a ~ealf from the 
• Minister of Public Works  car  load that Gee. Litt le brought  in 
from tl~e Bulkley Valley las t 'week . .  Department of Public Works, : 
Par l iament Buildings, : * * * • ' ..... " "% 
Vlctqria, B. C, August 16, 1933 :,~., Capt. C~)lthurst retnrat~d Oil SUlldil~: 
. , f i e '  n ~er.~ successfal and:. enJovabh~ 
I Iave you pnh l  your subscription yet f!shtm: t r lD  to Stuart  Lake • " 
When attempting to cult ivate a wild 
grass, Or when growing a cultivated 
variety, one should consider, the Do- 
minion Seed Branch Commissioner 
points :out, its suitabil ity ra the  climate 
and soil and to the purpose for which 
it is grown. Differen~ grasses make 
different demands. All~ of course, re- 
quire sufficient food and water, but 
what .is sufficient for one may bring 
another,to starvation. A water  supply 
that produces a luxuriant growth in a 
certain grass may prove in jur ious to 
another, perhaps closely related species 
Thus sheep's rescue can make a com- 
fortable living where meadow rescue 
woul(l, suffer seriously. Again, in wet 
and sour soil where blue jMnt grass, 
meadow foxtail and fowl meadow 
would grow luxuriantly , meadow res- 
cue clnd orchard grass would languish. 
If is. ther.efore, inil)ortant to choose 
vm'icties to .~uit the locality. 
.Miss Fann ie  McLaren ,  R .N . , . i s  on  a ,  ,:, 
v i s i t  to  Remo.  : . . I 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobiles 
are the world,s greatest sel ler. .  A few of their" many attract ions are: 
Long Life avd Operating Economy; Body by Fisher-- 
beautifully,st'reamlined; Fisher No-Draft Ventilation 7- 
Proved Six Cylinder Power Plant, and many ~others, 
For full particulars call or write 
John Dekergemmeaux " 
Kaien MotOrs, Ltd. 
Terrace. B. C. 
PrineeRupert, B. C. 
DeForest Crossley =Radios " 
Accessories "e and Sill; 
Now is the  t ime to check  up your  radio and bat ter ies  fo r  
fal l  and w inter  use.  
"A" Batteries 1000 hour Batteries ',B,' & 
"C" Batteries Tubes, etc.  
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
@ 
FOR SALE i 
1930 Ford Roadster I 
• . .  "" - : "  : " " . ' . . . . .  ' ' " : "%.  •~. ' . -  "~I ' : i2~.~( : : . t '  . :  
, 'for~ e.ash,~.or.easv ,!erms.':.~pply. :"_~";~,';i/: ~ '/~:-: : i 
W.H.BURNETT , S, E. PARKER;.;;LTD: i 
Terrace Prince Rupertl ~ i 
" :~. ~ 
FORD DEALER ...... 
, / ,  
Ta lk ing  Shop at Angus  
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The l~oyal Sco~, ~ere from 
Great Britain" to haul file 
flyer of the London, Midland 
& Scottish Railway on its Can- 
adian and United States tour ,  
a~d Number 2810 of the Canal" 
dian Paclf lc's f l~et '0f  iflyers;- 
comparing notes and doing a ~,, 
little boasting at the Canadian 
Pacifie's Angus Shops, Mont. 
real. The Royal Scot has been 
equipped with a bell and 
searchlight to meet.  North 
American rallwky regulations. 
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HAZELTON KITWANGA 
Let These Specials Save 
Money for You 
Men's Sweaters 
These Sweaters are made from strong yarns in the popular 
rcp~ stitch, coat style with shawl collar. Color--Oxford Grey. 
Sizes-36 to 42. 
Leader Special $1.50 
~0x 
Men's  hard -wear ing  
cot ton  sex .  Co lors ,  
b lack ,  g rey ,  tan  
Gloves 
Tanned Muleskin 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
Per pr. 35c 
Babys  Sweaters 
Soft wool with silk 
patterns; color com- 
binations of white, 
pink and blue. 
Gumcnt $1.00 
ii = 
Spec per pr 25c 
Pearl Soap, 6 bars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
Onions. Okanagan, 6 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  25' 
Biscuits, mixed, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
Bullet Lighters, large size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Special .25 
Towels 
Colored bath to~reis. 
Size~ 21 x 44 
W0ol 
Four ply "Canadian 
Maid" yarn in 1 oz. 
balls. A large vari- 
ety of colors. " 
10c each 
M 
Ladies' Bloomers 
Rayon, in a variety 
'of colors with novel- 
ty designs 
Special 45c Spec. ca., 35c 
Sugar 2osl Pork , F!0ur 
Granulated. I Smoked Jowls 49 lbs 
Spcdal $1,60 Special 15c lb. Spedal $I.50 
d 
Special Prices Ef fect ive sept  14th. to 21st 
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has pr6duced minerals of an aggregate vaiue~ of  ~ m 
$1,40.0,000,000 
Recent publications . , 
Yea are invited to apply to  the Department of Mines, Victoria, '" 
B C., for .the latest authorative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annual lteport of the Honorable the Minister of 3Iines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer ~Iining in British Columbia." 
Smnmary and Iieview of the Mineral Industry of British 
1 I Colum.)ia for the six montlts ended June 30th, 1933 
Non-metalic ~lineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Clay"" "I~Iagnestte nnd Hydro,magnesite "Glassware" ; . , _ " . ' " 
Address enquiries to:  
The Hon0urabie The Minister af Mines 
Parl iament Buildings , 
,'F. 
..s. Victoria,. B .C .  ..~ 
.~. . .. 
Doings  Around Home i 
.......... .&'. 
. • ,-. 
. ~ ;  ..) : 
Of interest to you and your friends 
Win, 6rant.~,~Agcnq. 
~, Notary Public ..- .. 
Represent~g 
 liilLeadi.tnan rendco. oio. 
~Irs. C. W.  Dawson returned heine ently there is h cougar in the dis~rlct.~ i" ,;,,.~. . .  
last week after spending a couple of YOU Office Work given 
I t  is expected that the all star boy~" 
will have  a practice game iu Smithers 
Thursday nigllt. 
3h's. T. B. Campbell left Hazelton 
on Tuesday morning for Winnipeg t O 
nmke her home. Mr. Campbell is in 
the  offices of the C.N.R. there. Mrs. 
Can~pbell says she will be back in Haz- 
elt~m next summer for July and August 
Olof  Hauson. M.o "I*.. accompanied 
Prof. Helge Nelson, 1)releaser of geo- 
graphy in Lund University in Sweden, 
on a trip through the Skeena riding. 
The Professor is making a tour o~ 
Canada. 
' Cons. Grant I~ tak~z~g a holiday for a 
couple of weeks had he is spending the 
time in the garden~ until :'~he grou§e 
months with friends and relatives in 
the States. : 
~lrs. Fraser and davghter tress 
l~iarie, spent the week end at Fort  
Fraser. 
* * *  
S. ~ J. Mayer has returned to the  dis- 
trict after visiting ~Iontreal and other 
eastern cities for a month~n the in, 
terests of the Canadian Brotherhood t 
of Railway Employees. Sam is a busy 1 
man between' the Brotherhood and the 
election in B. C. which will be on the 
2ad of  November [ 
t 
.~Iitchell N'ewman has gone back to 
his school on Queen Charlotte Is land 
ttftcr having spent the summer holi~
days with Mr. and ~Irs. Newman in 
this district. 
$ * $ 
t season  opens '  He i s  n lak iDg  .a  great 
Good progress has been made in get-, imlwovenlent o the property and in 
ting the poles down the river to Ntis. : another year will have it one of the 
show places During his holidays Con. 
.Martin of Smlthers will be fn charge. 
Sirs:, Robt. Gil.L and family of Smith- 
ers .'Lre:spendb~g a short time with Mrs. 
Gill's mother, Mrs. R. 'Spooner. 
Col, Pragnell, inspector of Indiao 
Agencies, arr ived Sunday n~orning on 
a periodical call at the 10cal agency. 
*** -  
Due to  the long dry spell in August 
and the heavy rains early in Septem- 
ber the gravel roads in the north all 
a re  in need of the .scraper. Traffic 
has worn the surface until it is l ike n 
washboard and motoring is inot nearly 
so pleasant. I t  is understood that the 
graded is to be Se~ over the roads once 
nlore before the snow comes 
There are 2,734 dairy factories in 
operation in Canada in 1932, 'compris- 
Prompt and Careful  
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
and this week Albert Elll0tt is putting 
his poles in the water just opposite 
Carnaby. 
Tine annual miscellaneeus shower in 
aid of the Woman's Auxi l iary to the 
Hazelton Hospital will be held in the 
United Church in Hazelton on Fr iday 
of next weeh,  Sept. 22, from 3.30 to 
5.30. A .suggestion for contributions 
this year is red and white cheek tea 
towelling, blue and white check tea 
towelling, baby linen of any kind, wash 
clothes of  any kind and curtains 
for the nurses own dining room, in 
addition to supplies for the pantry. A 
gift from you wi l l  be greatly appreciat, 
ed by the Auxi l iary and by the hospital 
When the W., A. to the H. I-I. met at  
the home of ~Irs. Itedman on Tuesday 
afternoon l~Irs. 14. W. Sharpe was ap- 
pointed a delegate to attend the an- 
nual meeting of the hospital assocla. 
tion to be held this year ia Victoria in 
November. 
The Hazelton United Church Ladies •
Aid will meet on Thursday of next 
week.  
Practical ly al l  crops in this section 
of the interior have bees harvested. 
Only roots and tree fruits remain. I 
$ * * ] 
The next lneeting of the ~V, A. to the 
H. H. will be held at the home o f  l~Irs. 
AV. W. Anderson, the f irst Tuesday in 
October. 
$ ta fa 
There will be a meeting of the New 
Hazelton Ladies Aid a t  the home of the 
president, l~Irs. Sawle, on Thursday 
afternoon of this week at 3.30 o'clock. 
Plans for the season's activities are to 
be discussed and work started for the 
annual bazaar. The ladies are asked 
to l)e present. I 
I 
Since a ,report was made in. these 
columns a few weeks ago of a cougar 
being seen in the cottonwood park at  
Hazelton there have been reports of a 
number having seen ~L cougar. The 
last report is that a big cougar was 
1 seen Tuesday afternoon of this week 
close to thb ~Ic~Iullan pond. Appar- 
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New Hazelton 
Hotel 
Evervth in~is  ne~ and good 
Bath  room and other  com- 
fo r ts  S top  here  next  t r io .  
Gus Christianson 
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Orme's,-Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
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CANADIAN"  
N-AT IONAL 
Tickets  on  Sa le  
Sepl;. 16 to Sept.26 '
Final Return Limit 
30 days 
Tickets Good .in Coaches 
Smal l  Add i t iona l  Chs~ge fo r  
• Tour i s t  S l~pmrs  
Full information f rom arty Alent 
City Transfer i 
Smithers, B .C .  i 
! 
'Paxi  and  l ' rans fer -Serv ice  
At  a l l  hours  ........ :~- 
i.i" W. B. Leacg3 : Owner 
i B C LAND SURVEYOR i 
J. ~ lan  Rutherford 
Suryeys promptly executed. ! 
t ; SMITHERS, B. C. i 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
~MBALMINO FOR E IH IPMI~NT A SPECIALTY  
P .O.  Box  948  A w i~e 
E A ST E R N 
CANADA 
TO. 
BARGAIN FARES 
in each direction 
Mi 
factories, and 26 condensed milk fac- 
tories. The total number shows an in. 
crease of 3 ° , compared with 1931. 
i ng  1,2t9 creameries, 1,172 cheese fac- [ o:, ,o , , ,o , , ,~ ,~.~. ,~ , ,  
tortes. 317 combined butter and cheese I 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy'Go0ds Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Prilited 
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